
MALE SHEPHERD

FLOWER MOUND, TX, 75028

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Lennox is one of our "Maverick Mutts", and he is 8 months 
old and weighs 30 lbs. \nWe arent sure of his breed mix, 
but we are guessing Shepherd/Cattle Dog mix - maybe. 

Lennox has gorgeous tri-color markings, and cute freckles 
sprinkled over his snout, and white patch with freckles on 
top of his head. Very unique and adorable! \nLennox and 

several other puppies and dogs came from a \nnot-so-
great environment, but he is now flourishing in one of our 
great foster homes. \n He is a taller boy with long legs, so 

he loves to run and show off his speed. He plays chase 
with other dogs, and likes to play ball with his people. 

Lennox likes to gather all the toys he can, from nylabones 
to balls, to stuffed toys. He gets along well with the other 

dogs in his foster home, even though some are much 
smaller (and some much older). He is treat motivated, and 
has been working on learning all the things doggies should 

know, like crate training, how to walk on a leash, off, sit, 
and come. He is a friendly young dog who likes everyone 
he meets. We think he will be great with kids over the age 
of 6. He is super sweet and shows no aggression, but he 
might accidentally knock young children over with his 

puppy exuberance. Lennox will need someone who can be 
active with him, whether it is playing ball, going for long 
walks, or doing other dog activities. If you are wanting an 

active, loyal, loving companion, get to know this kiddo and 
you wont be disappointed. \nYou can submit your 

application to adopt Lennox at www.humanetomorrow.org, 
and one of our adoption counselors will contact you.
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